**The Nutcracker 2019 Cast**

**What You Will Need**

**Company dancers, Pixies, Party Scene Women/Girls:**
All of these items are necessary to have with you at all times during the performance and are often items that are most commonly borrowed, unreturned and lost. Please carry all of your personal items in a caddy or make-up kit.

Foundation (a shade darker than your skin tone), translucent loose powder, blush, highlight, dark contour, lipstick (deep red/raspberry/wine), eyebrow pencil, eye shadow (brown, white, colors), clown white, eyeliner (liquid black), false eyelashes and glue, washcloth, tissue, cleanser (to remove make-up prior to leaving the theatre), brush, comb, hair elastic, hair pins, bobby pins, hair nets, hair spray, hair gel, wig or hairpiece if hair is too short for a bun, needle/thread, scissors, safety pins, Band-aids, first aid tape, lambs wool/toe pads, tights, nude camisole, nude trunks, ballet slippers (clean without holes), pointe shoes.

All dancers should bring an extra pair of clean tights, an extra camisole and an extra pair of ballet and/or pointe shoes each evening. Check all ribbons and elastic (must be sewn on - not tied) and make sure there are no runs in your tights. All pointe shoe ribbons must be tacked at the knot to avoid loose ribbon ends coming out during the performance.

**Soldiers, Cavalry, Angels and Bon Bons:**
Please apply foundation at home prior to photos, dress rehearsal and each performance. All other make-up will be applied by volunteers.

**Drummer, Color Guard:** black jazz shoes, black tights, white t-shirt
**Soldiers:** black leotard, black tights, black jazz shoes
**Cavalry:** black tights, black jazz shoes
**Angels:** Body Wrappers totalSTRETCH convertible tights in ballet pink, nude camisole leotard, and pink canvas ballet shoes
**Mice & Baby Mice:** an old pair of pink tights (no rips or holes) and canvas ballet shoes to be dyed (due 11/17/19)
**Bon Bons:** pink canvas ballet shoes to be dyed (due 11/17/19)
**Party Scene Boys:** black jazz shoes, white tights and a white t-shirt
**Party Scene Men:** black jazz shoes, black tights and a white t-shirt
**Party Scene Girls:** nude camisole leotard, ballet pink Body Wrappers totalSTRETCH convertible tights and pink canvas ballet shoes
**Party Scene Women:** black character shoes and black tights
**Russian Men:** black tights, black jazz shoes and a white t-shirt
**Pixies:** ballet pink Body Wrappers totalSTRETCH convertible tights, pointe shoes

*Most, if not all, of these items should be available at Luers! If you have any trouble finding something, please let us know.*